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WANTED TO-DAY 100,OOOli FARMERS 
TO INVEST ONE CENT IN A POSTAL CARD

Address it to me. Say on it:
“Send me your SPECIAL 20.000 Bike Harrow Cart Proposition. '
You will be glad afterwards if you do it to-day. iflK
Yes, sir 111 It will pay you big.
My proposition gives you a chance to get the best harrow cart ever 

built on two wheels for nothing.
It's so good you can't afford to walk.
It's a big undertaking for me to sell 2#,0<W'carts, but my 

proposition is doing it.
It’s a little out ot the ordinary.
Get in on this 20.000 cart deal while it lasts.
It only costs you one cent to get the proposition.
I leave it entirely to you if it is not just a little 

bit the most interesting harrow cart proposition you 
ever heard of. J*

Drop me a postal if you don't write another one 
for six months.

Don't buy a cart of any make. kind, brand, or at mwWN..
any price until you first get my proposition. I will *AX
then leave it entirely with you to be the judge. \Jy * . ;

I know what you Canadian farmers need in a ■! E— 
harrow cart. I

inaeapolis. Mini 
Ore., Sherbrooke

Chicago, 111.
Portland, Ore.

Man. and Calgary, Alta.

Address all letters to Beflows Falls, Vt

______ iave built and sold more harrow
carts than all other manufacturers put together and 
am selling them only direct from my factory to your 
farm.

I own and operate a large farm at Lajord. Sask.. 
near Regina, and know what is required of a harrow___ Regina, and know what is required of a harrow
cart in Canada. AM

I know there is [no harrow cart built that will begin to equal the Bike and meet your 
requirements like it. It is a high wheeler with a positive lock, just right for rough ground.

I will carry a large stock at Regina and can ship quick. Wnte me to-day. It's interesting. 
Will LIAM RALLflWAY President of the William Calloway CompanyTVILLIftni UnLLUItnI 71S Commercial Street, Waterloo, Iowa, U.8.A.

WILL ALSO SEND YOU OUR LARGE IMPLEMENT CATALOG PRES

BOY TREES T TREELESS COUMTRY
Grown and For Sale by

“ CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES "
Thoroughly tested and recommended by 

the

WESTERN EXPERIMENTAL 
81181155^311 STATIONS at BRANDON and

INDIAN HEAD
as suitable varieties for

Manitoba, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan

THE HERO GRAIN SEPARATORwïïmv1

Built inJWinnipeg. The Hero 
is the leader of all grain cleaners. 
A PERFECT SEPARATOR. 
You have no necessity to go to 
your neighbor for clean seed if 
you have the Hero. Separates 
wild oats and cleans all seed 
grains.

Start now at beat selling time 
BIG INDUCEMENTS, PAY WEEKLY, 

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT.
Specially derig» ed Waiter» Outfit free. For full 1»fetm»tien 

write—

SALESMEN
WANTEDr>

STONE & WELLINGTON Hero Manufacturing Co,
Winnipeg;, Man.Toronto, OntarioF0NTHIU NURSERIESOver 800 Acres
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,Parts

Inside

3 Bowls inJ
The important thing for you to be sure 

of before you put any money into a cream 
separator is that it is a clean skimmer.

Now every mechanical cream separator has a 
bowl which does the skimming. But the Im
proved

UO CREAM
• SEPARATOR

has 3 bowls In 11 (the picture will show you). Every 
drop of milk run through a U.S. is skimmed 3 distinct 
times. The remarkably thorough separation for which 

the U. S. Separator is famous is due to this exhaustive 
process and the wonderful skimming efficiency of the two sim

ple corrugated cups. The U. S. has held the World’s Record for 
clean skimming since iooi.

Cream is money. The U. S. gets more than any other separator.
Now, we have n’t room here to explain all about the clean 

skimmingof the U. S. or about its many other fine points. But if you 
want, we’ll be right glad to mail you a copy of our big, handsome, new 
catalogue free. It’s mighty interesting and tells all about the U. S.

Just say “ Send catalogue number B IIO ”. A postal is all right if it’s 
andiest. Better write now while you think of it, addressing
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.

Beal Estate Guide
Saskatchewan

and Alberta
ioo.ooo acres choice wheat 

land in the Goose Lake and 
Eagle Lake Districts.

Several choice sections on 
thejmain line of the Can. Nor
thern Ry. at Humboldt, Quill 
Lake and Wadina.

Improved and unimproved 
lands in the Regina District 
and on the Prince Albert, Ar
eola and Soo lines.

Regina City Property
We Ovvn property in all parts 

of the city, also two of its best 
additions.

We have 160 acres adjoining 
Regina which will make a 
splendid sub-division.

British Columbia

Timber Limits on Vancouver 
Island

The City of Victoria

A city of beautiful homes, 
the playground of the Domin
ion and the tourist’s paradise.

Thousands of Canadians, 
Englishmen and even Ameri
cans are making Victoria their 
winter home, owing to its semi- 
tropical climate.

V The coming two years will 
see an enormous increase in 
property values in Victoria.

BUY NOW. We have re
cently purchased two of the 
finest sub-divisions in the city 
and I are offering lots for sale 
at prices and terms which can
not fail to appeal to you.

For full particulars re{any{of[the above write thejowners,

C. W. Blackstock & Company
REAL ESTATE

Head Office, ROSEHSTREET, REGINA, Sask.
Branch!Office, 76.Fort St., Victoria. B.C.£-1 !Branch'.Off ic«, 20th St., Saskatoon, Sask.
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De Laval
Cream Separators
are for folks who want
the best in every line. 
There are lower grade 
machines for those who 
are satisfied with less, 
but we don’t make them.

(Exclusively used in creameries 
and model dairies throughout 
the world. )

The De Laval Separator Co.
WINNIPEG

REPRESENTATIVES EVERYWHERE


